UC Berkeley Prizes and Honors Office
Prizes Form 2014-15

Please complete this form for each submission to the Prizes and Honors Office in 210–A Sproul Hall. Please submit your entries in person, and be prepared to show a UC Berkeley photo ID.

Name of Contest__________________________________________________________
Entrant’s Name__________________________________________________________
Complete Student ID (or Employee) Number______________________________
Major________________________________________________________________________
Graduate, Undergraduate, or Staff__________________________________________
Email_______________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________________________________________________________
Title of Submission________________________________________________________
Number of Pages___________________________
Running Time (if video) ______________ (Please test your DVD on equipment other than your computer before you submit it. Your submission needs to play on a standard DVD player.)

Do you receive financial aid? ______ (yes/no) (Financial aid = loans, grants, scholarships, and work–study.) If yes, please note that prize awards are considered financial aid; winning a prize may change your current financial aid package.

Federal financial aid regulations require that all awards received by a student cannot exceed their financial aid need as determined by a congressional formula. It is possible, therefore, that the cash award for a prize could reduce some component of a needy student’s package of financial aid awards. In these cases, the Financial Aid and Scholarships Office attempts first to reduce loan or work aid; fellowships, grants, or scholarships are only reduced as a last resort.